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MISS STC 
Nancy Atkinson 

l\ffi. STC 
James Fox 

BEST WOMAN ATHLETE 
Carole Kirkwood 

}ox and Atkinson- Elected Mr. and Mrs. STC 
Pressures of the Age 
Seen as Main Cause in 
Me·nt,a.t mness Increase 

SGA Announces Results of Atkinson and Fox STC's Choice 
Recent Campus Elections In early F ebruary the Junior 

The SGA sponsored and directed Class nomina t es candidates for Mr. Dr. George Currier, Superintend
ections held this past week indi- and Miss STC. Those eligible for ent of the Eastern Shore Menta l 

a;1te STC's choice for campus this honor must have an average Hospita l a t Cambridge, Maryland, 
·' aders. These elections, held by of at least 2.0 for a minimum of was the guest speaker at the third 
j~··der of the SGA Constitution in s ix of the preceding seven semes- in a series of Coffee Hours held 
f·ebruary of each year, a re tradi- ters and must possess "outstand- here on F ebruary 17. In the dis
aeonally released to th e student ing qualities of citizenship, charac- cussion on "The Phenomenon of 
i'· Jdy by the "Holly Leaf.'' This ter, school spirit, devotion, and Mental Illness," Dr. Currier stated 

r- !a ·, top honors go to James Fox leadership." The first qualification that he f eels this illness, which is 
!'1d Nancy Atkinson as Mr. and na tura lly r equires that those elect- the greatest single problem aside 

iss STC; Murray Smith and ed be members of the Senior Class. from that of exis tence, is on the 
a: ~role Kirkwood as Best Man and ' The student body elected James increase due to the extreme pres-
1i· oman Athletes ; and R egina Fox and Nancy Atkinson to re- sure of our age. 
1 • ughes and Jay McCrea as May ceive this honor. Centering his comments around 
r;c ~een and Escort. By virtue of / J a mes Fox, son of Reverend and issues of especial interest to col
c:· 11tg runner-up to the Queen, Mrs. Clarence Fox of Bishopville, lege students, Dr. Currier ap
n;·?len Mae Ellis will be the Maid Md., is enrolled in the Junior High proached the subject from five 
:e Honor. Also r eleased is the Curriculum, majoring in math and questions. In the first of these, 

··Ws of Woodrow Robbins being science, and is student teaching "How does the specialist in m en
JEC_ Most Scholarly Man and Vir- this semester at Stephen Decatur. ta l heal th account for the pre
i; ua Messick the Mos t Scholarly Last year Mr. Fox held the office ponderance of m ental illness?", Dr. 
y ·

0
man. This last honor is not de- of Vice President of the Junior Currier pointed out that over 50 

si led under the auspices of the Class; this year he is President of per cent of the patients entering 
: r·

1
dent Government Association. the Senior Class. In the past three doctors' offices today have som e 

and a half years, he has been ac- fo r m of nervous disorder . Although 
tive in all m en's intramural sports. certain types have alwa ys been 

..,..--IIOST SCHOLARLY l'tIAN 
Woodrow Robbins 

Nancy Atkinson, daughter of present, it is on the increase pa rt
'4: r . and Mrs. John G. Atkinson of ly because of the increase in popu
'Jaltimore, Md. , is a 1955 graduate la tion and pa rtly beca use of the in
,f Catonsville High School. En- crease in elderly people in our so
''.llled in the Elementary Curricu- ciety. In f act, over 40 per cent of 
um, she is student teaching the the people in m ental hospitals to-

1ixth grade at the Campus Ele- day are over 65. Also to be con
'11entary School this semester. She s idered is that more people are 
:s Co-Editor of the ''Evergreen" I ava iling themselves of psychologi-
1nd Treasurer of the Philosophy cal service since it is becoming 
Club. She has been active on the · 

I "Holly Leaf" staff for the past four , 
years and holds the position or 
Business Manager of this publica
tion. She has also been a m ember 
of the College Chorus throughout 
her four years at STC. 

Smith and Kirkwood Chosen 
Best Athletes 

Nominations for candidates for 
the Best Man Athlete and Best 
Woman Athlete are made in Feb

(Continued on Page Two) 

The "Holly Leaf" r egrets that 
no picture of Mrs. Virginia Mez
ick, Most Schola rly Woman, 
was available. 

The "Holly Leaf" regrets that 
no picture of Jay McCrea, 
Queen's Escort, was available. 

BEST MAN ATHLETE 
Murray Smith 

more widely accepted as simply 
another form of illness. If this 
widespread crippling disease would 
be fully a ccepted on the same basis 
as physical illness, there would be 
even more pa tients striving to en
ter already crowded hospitals. This 
is even more s taggering when one 
realizes that it ta kes much longer 
to cure a m ental than a physio
logica l illness. 

The second ques tion considered 
by Dr. Gurrier was, "How does the 
specialis t define m ental illness?" 
Approa ching this question also 
from the s tandpoint of the court 
and the layman, he emphasized the 
divers iti es a nd corresponding con
fusion in defining the illness. In 
the courts , to determine the men
tal condition of a person, a sanity 
hearing is held in which doctors 
tes tify giving their professional 
opinion, whereupon the jury, or in 
the absence of a jury, the judge 
decides whether or not the person 
in question is "insane." To the lay
man menta l illness may be synon-

( Cont inued on Page Two) 

MAY QUEEN 
Regina Hughes 



Election 
(Continued from Page One) 

ruary by the MAA and W AA 
Board. The Women's Athletic As
sociation bases its qualification on 
a strict point system, which means 
that the Best Woman Athlete will 
most likely be a senior, since a 
senior, logically, has had more 
time to accumulate points. Th e 
Men's Athletic Association bases 
their choice somewhat more loose
ly on points. The Board nomin
ates two or three men who have 
been active in an all-around sports 
program. The student body then 
has the deciding vote in determin
ing Best Athlete. 

Carole Kirkwood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H . Kirlnvood 
of Baltimore, was graduated from 
Eastern High School in 1955. Miss 
Kirkwood has accumulated 1285 
points for participation in wom
en's sports at STC. She has played 
varsity volleyball and hock ey since 
she enrolled in 1955, and has also 
played intramural softball and bas
ketball. Last year, she was mana
ger of the Va rsity Basketball 
Team. She is this year President 
of the Women's Athletic Associa
tion. She has been on the STC 
Bowling League since its installa
tion outside college program; she 
coaches St. Petersburg Church 
Basketball League. Miss Kirk
wood has also been active in the 
College Chorus for the past three 
and a half years. Last year she 
was President of that organization 
and Vice President of the Christian 
Association. 

Murray Smith, a native of Den
ton, Md., and a Navy veteran, re
ceives for the second consecutive 
year the honor of Best Man Ath
lete. Mr. Smith is a member of 
the Junior Class, enrolled in the 
Junior High Curriculum. At STC 
he has played Varsity Basketball 
and Baseball and intramural bas
k etball throughout his three years 
here. Outside of college, he plays 
on a town basketball team, and on 
a town softball league. 
l'\Iay Qu n and Her Court Decided 

The May Queen and her Escort 
are nominated by the student body 
in a nomination assembly spon
sored by the SGA in early Febru
ary. The man and woman who are 
rurmers-up to the Queen and 
Queen's Escort becom e Maid of 
Honor and her Escort. 

The Queen, according to the 
SGA Constitution, shall be elected 
on the basis of "poise, dignity, 
charm, grace, and beauty." Regina 
Hughes, a member of the Senior 
Class, has been elected as th e 
woman fulfilling these qualifica
tions. 

Miss Hughes, who is a native of 
Greensboro, Md., and a 1955 grad
uate of Greensboro High School, is 
enrolled in the Elementary Educa-

tion Program at STC. She was 
chosen for inclusion in Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Uni
versities for 1958-59. This year, 
she is Co-Editor of the "Ever
green," President of STC Wesley 
Foundation, a member of the Sci
ence Club, and th e Bowling 
League, and a lso serves as intra
mural tennis manager on the WAA 
Board. This past November she 
was a Senior r epresentative to the 
Harvest Court. 

The Queen's Escort is elected on 
a basis of "fine countenance, well
proportioned physique, poise, gen
tlemanly air, and appropriate and 
neat dress." J ay McCrea of the 
Sophomore Class will be Escort to 
the Queen this spring. Mr. Mc
Crea attended STC as a Freshman 
in the school year 1954-55. At the 
end of his Freshman year, he with
drew from college for a two-year 
term in the U.S. Army Para troop
ers. He reentered this fall, while 
still Army personnel. He received 
his official discharge from military 
service this past October. At STC, 
this year, he is a member of the 
Varsity Basketball and Soccer 
Teams. He a lso sings bass in the 
College Chorus. 

Helen Mae Ellis, who was elect
ed runner-up to the Queen, will be 
Maid of Honor at the May Day 
Program. Miss Ellis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ellis of 
Bishop, Md., was graduated from 
Stephen Decatur High School in 
1955. Miss Ellis a ttended the 
Maryland Institute of Art for one 
semester the year before she en
rolled in STC. She is a member 
of the Junior Class and is enrolled 
in the Elementary Education Pro
gram. She has been active in a ll 
Varsity Sports and a member of 
the College Chorus Ladies' Ensem
ble since she entered STC. This 
year she is Vice President of the 
Student Government Association 
and art editor of the "Evergreen." 

J ames Davis, as a runner-up to 
the Queen's Escort, will be Escort 
to the Maid of Honor. Mr. Davis, 
of the Sophomore Class, is a mem
ber of the College Chorus and a 
Sophomore Class representative to 
the Student Government Associa
tion. 
Mo t cholarly Man a nd Woman 
Announced by Regi trar's Office 

Woodrow Robbins and Virginia 
Mezick, as the Senior man and 
woman with the highest academic 
average for the seven preceding 
semest rs at STC. This honor is 
announced in Feb1uary of each 
year by the Registrar's office. 

Mr. Robbins, a 1955 graduate of 
Cambridge High School, entered 
STC in September of 1955. In No
vember, 1957, he was married to 
the former Nancy Klein, who was 
o-raduated from Salisbury Junior 
C_ollege in 1956. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
bms a re now living in Salisbury. 

Mrs. Stella Virginia Brown Mez
ick was enrolled in STC in Sep
tember, 1955. By attending sum
mer school, Mrs. Mezick acquired 
enough credits to finish college last 
summer. She will receive her de
gree with this year's senior class. 
This year, Mrs. Mezick has been 
teaching the fifth grade at Beaver 
Run Elementary School. 

Honored at May Day Progrrun 
Traditionally, the Queen of May 

will reign over the program which 
will be held on the lawn in the lat
ter part of May. On this day, Mr. 
and Miss STC, Most Scholarly Man 
and Woman, and Best Man and 
Woman Athletes have b een hon
ored since the program's installa
tion. 

DEAN'S LIST 
First Semester, 1958-59 

B plu (3.25) 
3.5 - 4.0 
Senior 

Reid a Bowden Butler 
Anna Jones Dufty 
Mary Alice Dyer 
James Lee Henderson 
Sallydale Lynch 
Patsy Ruth Miller 
Robert Felton Schilling 
Doris Stonesifer 
John W. T. Weise 
Elizabeth Calcott Wootten 

Jmtiors 
Joan Esther Cowan 
H elen Mae Ellis 
Suzanna Robinson 

Sophomore 
Thomas Alan Towers 

3.25 - 3.49 
Seniors 

R ebecca W. Ehrlich 
Wood row Ernest Robbins 
A lbert Freeman Seyn10ur 

Juniors 
Margaret Ann Flannery 
Carolyn Susanne Higgins 
J anice Doreen Hubbard 
Mabel Failes Madden 
Debra Ann Peters 

Sophomore 
Thomas Duncan Wimbrow 

Freshmen 
William J oseph Cotten 
Johanna Edith Dubs 
Evelyn Mae Lofland 
George L . Stellges 

Menta H ness 
(Con t_inued from Page One) 

omous with "crazy" or "out-of-his
mind," while those in the medical 
profession state tha t "A mental 
illness might be characterized by 
deviations in a p erson's behavior 
interferring in his ability to deal 
with and interpret his environ
ment." 

Dr. Currier then discussed the 
question, "What may be said for 
the role of the school in working 
cooperatively with other agencies 
to lessen tl1is social tragedy?" In 
this, he said that the world is look-

ing to the teacher for "in: . 
and leadership" to deveI ' .. 
and to induce youth to op,. 
themselves. Educators a . 
•t• 11?t: , 

s1 1011 to nullify such th ; 
a re proposed in Huxley:
New World" which state. .. 
n_ew world of popular dru, 
tion will be used by dicta, 
enslave the world. Also ,. 
to.rs are oblig~ted to help; 
a1 ea of semantics in order . 
?etter public understandir.z 
mterpretation, thus facili :. 
fuller comprehension of m·~ 

Next, considering the t 
question, "What are the r 
sibilities of the average ct~ 
r eckoning with the proble.::' 
Currier stressed the great 
caused by mental illness in r 
to the $2,000 supplemented · 
tient by the state, the ' 
loss to tl1e family and co•· 
and the misery which th, ' 
suffers from public s i 
Since this is a social and ·· 
ity problem, it is there:~ 
public who decides what 
public services we have. Hi 
ed out that we should be,
the interpersonal proble::; 
tributing to this illness: . 
curi ty, fears and an.xie' 
necessity of assuming re.,-p
ties, the presence or abSit' 
conscience. and an aw ·· 
responsibility to others. ~ 
most important in 11ew 
present "I'm for me" atti ·' 
it is essential to each pi.~ 

feel that he is important ~ 
Finally, answering the 1-

of "How secure does the ... 
feel in the advances being!: 
r esearch in this field?",!' 
rier told the group that it 
sonable to expect that ii · 
money, and know-how are 
ed good results will natur. 
low. He spoke of the t ·· 
headway which has alru; 
made due to Freud's wori 
function and existence of: 
conscious, the theory of fr 
ciation, and interpersonal' 
ships. There hav<: been~ 
niques developed m trea. 
the las t 20 years, such ii 

and electroshock thera;; 
more emphasis is bein? 
biochemical research in 

better understand and 8 

treat the mentally ill. .• 
In conclusion, Dr. ~~:f;" 

of the social responsibihti~ 
flict upon ourselves i~;··e 
desire to compete wi . ~ 

" In 11e• known "Joneses. Gd 
was said during the : 

Perhaps we .Americans · 
al ate O: consider and reev u d 

bly misplaced values an 
relation to society. ----I sn't it grand to ru~s~;. 
body who not only Jook 

is bright? 
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